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To the east, the nearby Chocolate Mountains aren't merel bro n but
look like the frosting creation of a pastr chef on acid-a hodgepodge of
rust reds, oranges, purples, gra s, and hites . To the est, the mountains
of the Anza-Borrego Desert seem far a a . Except for the Santa Rosa

Closer at hand, birds are the most ob io s presence . The ab ndant
ater flo ing thro gh the fields and the open ater of the sea itself make
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this the most important stopo er and intering gro nd on the Pacific fl ater-mirage appears to perfection ." It as best to p t o r e e close to
a . From the to er, I look o t o er a green field filled ith tho sands
the gro nd to get the f ll effect, he rote . "No the ater seems to creep
of sno geese and Ross' geese . Occasionall the rise, honking, into the
p to o . Yo co ld thro a stone into it . The shore here the a es lap
air and then glide as a flock to settle in another spot . A fe
hite egrets
is j st before o ."
ignore their jitter neighbors . A pond nearb holds terns, a ocets, and
I tr the experiment . As m e e approaches gro nd le el, ater does
green- inged teals, and on the sea itself, d cks, coots, and cormorants
seem to rise o t of the hite expanse sloping to ard the sea . And toda ,
ith the aters of the
float and di e. A sq adron of hite pelicans, formal in inter pl mage of
the ill sor ater of the mirage merges perfectl
hite ith black stripes, sails to ard the so thern shore, past the to ers
Salton Sea, both reflecting the same bl e sk . I can't tell here the mirage
and steam pl mes of a CalEnerg geothermal plant .
ends and the real sea begins .
I decide to dri e all the a aro nd the sea toda , to see here the
Finall , I alk all the a to the edge of the sea at Mecca Beach, a fe
aters flo ing off the Penins lar Crest end p after crossing the desert . I
miles farther north . There are shade trees here, and grass, and ooden
lea e the ref ge and head north on High a r i i . Life here has a hardtables o t on the sand-and-shell beach-a nice place for a picnic . It's a
bitten look. Most of the roads need repair, and the main streets of Calipaeekda , tho gh, and the park is nearl empt. It's no midda , and the
tria and Niland are lined ith sh ttered cafes and bait shops, abandoned
sea has taken on a richer bl e h e. B t as I approach the shoreline, I can
ho ses and trailers, and other ho ses that sho ld be abandoned b t aren't .
see belo the bl e s rface a deeper darkness of m d-bro n algae.
A salt stench assails m nostrils, the brin smell of ater that is 2 5 perVacant lots are filled ith irrigation piping, tractor parts, broken-do n
trcks, and more m ndane ho sehold trash . In Niland, someone has
cent saltier than the ocean mingled ith the odor of dead fish . No I
t rned a narro strip bet een t o ro s of trees into a d mp. Tons of innotice carcasses floating bell - p in the ater or resting on the shore,
ter egetables and li estock feed flo o t of the Imperial Valle , and ith
probabl of tilapia, tho gh I'm not s re . Birds ha e pecked the dead
the prod ce m st go most of the ealth . E er thing seems temporar;
fishes' e es o t, and the hollo sockets gape p at the desert s n. A little
farther p the beach, a line of seag lls sq a ks o er h ndreds of dead fish .
the to n looks more like a mining boom to n than an agric lt ral comm nit that has been here nearl a h ndred ears . Valle G
er maga ine
At m feet, I see a fe gra feathers and a limp ebbed foot protrding
displa s la ish farmho ses sitting in the middle of their fields, b t none of
from a l mp of sand .
those are apparent on m trip toda . At the same time, the maga ine's editorials arn abo t "threats" s ch as minim m age hikes and eight-ho r
da s for farm orkers, the people ho li e in man of those dilapidated
ho ses.
Past Niland, the high a crosses a barren stretch of dried m d. This is
the ancient pla a of Lake Cah illa, apparentl naltered b irrigation or
plo ing, the first nde eloped area I' e seen since hitting sea le el at El
Centro. I get o t of the car and alk across the barren m dflat to ard the
sea . I tr to imagine ho
riter and art critic John C . Van D ke sa it in
1898, before the Salton Sea as created, hen the entire basin looked
something like this . Standing at the bottom of the dr lake, Van D ke had
a ision of hat the place o ld become . The combination of heat and
the smooth hite s rface created "the one place in all the orld here the
Salton Sea
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This is the other face of the Salton Sea . A thri ing spa ning gro nd
for transplanted fish and a ha en for millions of migrating birds, it is, for
man of them, a death trap . The n mbers of fish and birds that li e here
are asto nding-as are the n mbers that die here . In 1992, 15o,ooo eared
grebes breathed their last here, and the ca se is still a m ster . Another
20,000 birds died in 1994 of ndetermined ca ses, follo ed b 14,000 in
1996, a n mber that incl ded 1,400 endangered bro n pelicans . That
time, the c lprit as a ian bot lism . In 1998, 6,ooo cormorants died, possibl of an illness kno n as Ne castle disease, and 17,600 birds of all
species had died b the end of J l that ear. The ca ses of these diseases
are ncertain, tho gh the a ian bot lism as traced to the dead or d ing
tilapia that man of the birds eat. The most st nning fig re came in A g st
1999, hen more than 7 million fish died in one da . Conditions ill onl
get orse as the sea's ater becomes more saline thro gh e aporation, as
more ater is redirected to rban ses on the coast, and as poll tion po rs
in from both sides of the border.
Opinions abo nd abo t hat, if an thing, sho ld be done abo t these
problems . The Salton Sea A thorit as created in 1993 to st d the sitation and de elop a reco er plan . Congressman Sonn Bono championed a Salton Sea clean p bill, and since his death in a skiing accident, the
sea has been an en ironmental ca se celebre among Rep blicans . Meanhile, en ironmental gro ps that had irt all ignored the sea-beca se
the percei ed it as neither nat ral nor er scenic-finall j mped on the
band agon as flocks of birds began d ing. In Jan ar 2000, the Department of the Interior p blished a draft En ironmental Impact Report that
presented a handf l of immediate, medi m-term, and long-term actions
to restore the sea, mainl b red cing salinit.
Some here in this sim lacrm of nat re, in this stor of boosterism
gone rong, lie cl es to the a to see this hole desert . It's an example
of ho inextricabl
e're bo nd to and ith the nat ral orld, b t it also
sho s ho conf sed is o r thinking abo t nat re . Den er's abandoned
Rock Mo ntain Arsenal has been called "the nation's most ironic nat re
park" beca se ears of being closed to the p blic made the t ent -se ensq are-mile chemical eapons facilit a great home for ildlife . B t it's
the Salton Sea, part nat ral and part h man-made, part ildlife ref ge
and part death trap, that sho ld reall claim that title .

Salton Sea

MOST of the fort -niners and other immigrants

ho passed thro gh the
desert est of the Colorado Ri er in the nineteenth cent r tho ght of it
as a desolate aste . The failed to recogni e that m ch of it as home for
the Indians there, and the didn't see it as a potential home for themsel es .
It as simpl a ilderness to be crossed as q ickl as possible on their
jo rne to better lands . A fe , ho e er, recogni ed other possibilities .
To ard the end of the cent r , some sa a ilderness that co ld be tamed
and irrigated, hile others, s ch as Van D ke, sa a ilderness that
needed to be preser ed .
The first ne comer to promote the possibilit of "reclaiming" the desert as Dr. Oli er Wo encraft, a fort -niner ho got lost in the Colorado
Desert's sand d nes . With t o of his companions d ing of thirst, he rode
ahead, fo nd ater, and bro ght it back . Strangel , the experience coninced him that this as j st the place for a farm : "It as then and there
that I first concei ed the idea of the reclamation of the desert," he said
ater co ld be
later. The alle did ha e fertile all ial soil-if onl
channel
kno
n
as
the
Alamo
Ri
er,
Wo encraft
bro ght to it . A dr
arg ed, co ld be j st the cond it to bring ater from the Colorado .
The former fort -niner spent his life's sa ings in a f tile attempt to
con ince Congress to back his plan . Too man do bted the fertilit of the
desert sands, and railroad s r e or William P Blake in 1853 noted another
problem: the ele ation difference of 407 feet bet een the Colorado Ri er
ater di ersion project risk .
and the floor of the Salton Basin made an
Water seeks its lo est le el, and an attempt to bring j st a little of the
Colorado's ater to the desert o ld th s risk enco raging the entire
ri er to shift its co rse, as it had man times in the past .
This, ho e er, as the Age of Progress . S ch little things as la s of
nat re co ldn't be allo ed to stand in the a . William E . Sm the's Conq est ofAridAmerica, p blished in 1899, expressed the common ie that
this as an nmitigated ilderness b t one that co ld be tamed : "It is
pop larl regarded as an empire of hopeless sterilit , the silence of hich
ill ne er be broken b the oices of men . . . . And et it onl a aits the
to ch of ater and of labor to a aken it into op lent life . . . it ill finall
be reclaimed and s stain tens of tho sands of prospero s people ."
B the end of the cent r, t o men had taken p Wo encraft's ision .
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Charles Rock odanG
established an mbrella corporaflooded the ne l planted agric lt ral lands of the Imperial Valle , the
tion kno n as the California De elopment Compan . The began b gi tracks of the So thern Pacific Railroad, and the nearb to ns of Mexicali
ing the place an expansi e ne name : the Imperial Valle . In their proand Calexico . It began recreating Lake Cah illa, filling the basin at a rate
motional literat re, the denied that the alle as a desert at all, painting
of t o inches per da , expanding it to an area ten miles ide and fort
it as a fertile green plain . The d g a canal from the Colorado Ri er so th
miles long . The to n of Mecca in the Coachella Valle
as flooded, as
to the Alamo Ri er, j st as Wo encraft had s ggested, hich o ld then
ere lands of the Torres Martine Indian Reser ation (for hich the tribe
carr the ater into the alle .
has onl recentl been repaid) .
From the beginning of its operation in 19o1, the canal req ired conAltho gh it had a large ision, the California De elopment Compan
tin al dredging beca se of the massi e amo nts of silt deposited in it .
as a small-time o tfit. It didn't ha e the capital or the engineering kno Still, the compan deli ered eno gh ater to the alle to enco rage
ho to deal ith the force of the entire Colorado Ri er. Fi e separate
rapid gro th in agric lt re . B 1904, more than 8,ooo people had settled
attempts to close the breach failed . The compan bro ght in big mone
in the alle , farming 75,000 acres in heat, corn, barle , and ha . This
and engineering skill in the form of E . H. Harriman and his So thern
gro th in t rn placed more demands on the ater s stem . Shortages had
Pacific Railroad ; in ret rn, Harriman gained control of the compan . E en
alread hit the alle , and farmers ere fighting o er access to ater.
then, t o more attempts ere req ired to repair the breach and force the
S mmer flooding in 1904 d mped so m ch silt into the canals that
Colorado Ri er back to ardtheG
lf of California . At one point, 4,200
Rock ood reali ed he o ldn't be able to dredge them in time for the
railroad carloads of fill ere d mped into the break o er a t ent -oneinter grain crop . Under press re, he opened another intake in the banks
da period . Finall , in Febrar 1907, the hole as closed and the ater
itho
t
a
headgate
to
reg
late
channel
flo
.
A
of the Colorado, this one
stopped flo ing ncontrolled into the basin .
scientist named Daniel MacDo gal, ho sa the c t shortl after it as
Experts tho ght the ne l formed Salton Sea o ld dr p, possibl
rote,
"Locks,
control
or
head
orks
there
ere
none
.
.
.
hat
made, later
as earl as 1920, b t inflo s from agric lt ral rnoff kept the sea partiall
press re of necessit or o erbold haste co ld lead to s ch ng arded openfilled . It retreated from a s rface-le el high of 195 feet belo sea le el (or
ing of the cage of a sleeping tiger[?]" To be fair, MacDo gal as riting
abo t 8o feet in depth) to a lo point of - 5o feet in 192 5 and then filled
ith hindsight in 1908 . Rock ood defended himself b pointing o t that
back to -234 feet in 1960 . Toda , it is p to -2 2 7 feet, or abo t 50 feet at
mmer
floods,
a
techthe c t as meant to be closed before the ann al s
its deepest. The sea is certainl here to sta as long as farmers practice
niq e that had been sed s ccessf ll in pre io s ears . The chances of a
flood irrigation, creating an inflo of more than a million acre-feet ann inter flood ere small, Rock ood belie ed, beca se in all of recorded
all . It sits in the middle of the desert looking strangel o t of place, a
histor the ri er had flooded in inter onl three times and ne er t ice
shimmering bl e mirror reflecting hate er isions of nat re e cast in
d ring the same inter. Ho e er, there as one small problem in his
its direction .
thinking: the recorded histor of the Colorado Ri er ent back onl
t ent-se en ears .
WATER in the desert, e en agric lt ral rnoff, is magic. The ne sea soon
In the inter of 1904-1905, the Colorado Ri er flooded fi e times.
became a recreation mecca thanks to the combined efforts of the CaliforDespite the efforts of Rock ood and the California De elopment ComniaDeprtmofFishandG
(DFG
and local boosters . The DFG
tried
pan , m ch of the o erflo passed thro gh the ne intake, increasing its
stocking the sea ith different t pesofihrmteG
lf of California as
dimensions to a idth of 6oo feet and a depth of 20 to 24 feet . E ent all ,
earl as the 193os, b t it asn't ntil the 19505 that the department hit on
the entire flo of the ri er po red thro gh the break. As Blake had precor ina, a relati e of the hite sea bass that reprod ced s ccessf ll in the
dicted, the Colorado had ret rned to one of its historical co rses . It
sea's increasingl saline aters . A sportfishing ind str de eloped aro nd
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the cor ina, taking 500,000 fish per ear in the mid-196os . Along ith the
fishing came recreational boating, boat racing, ater skiing, and bird
h nting . More than a million people isited the lake each ear . Resorts,
acht cl bs, golf co rses, resta rants, and nightcl bs opened in an
attempt to ri al the pop larit of Palm Springs . Celebrities s ch as Frank
Sinatra and Dean Martin came do n for the boat races, and later, the
Beach Bo s and the Pointer Sisters performed there . Sonn Bono's fondness for the sea stemmed from his learning to ater ski on it . .
The boom ears from the 1950s to the 197os ere so head that Mildred De Stanle , part Salton Sea historian and part promoter, seemed
onl to smile at concerns abo t the sea's rising salinit . In 1966, she predicted that the Salton Sea's fish prod ction co ld be increased t ent fold,
despite a st d in the same ear that arned, "The salt ma begin to harm
the fish as soon as 1970, and probabl ill destro the fisher entirel b
1985 ." "Residents ere not too pset" b the st d , De Stanle reported,
ie ing salinit as j st "another challenge b nat re" that the
o ld
o ercome, as the had others in the past .
In hindsight, s ch complacenc seems abs rd . E en tho gh the report
as off in its dates, man of its predictions ere pro ing acc rate b the
199os . Contin ed inflo s of nat rall salt Colorado Ri er ater had
ca sed the sea to become e er more saline. As the director of the Salton
Sea A thorit p t it, agric lt ral r noff deposits eno gh salt in the sea
each da to fill a mile-long freight train . That salt is left behind hen the
ater e aporates, lea ing the lake saltier hile maintaining a relati el
stable ele ation .
B t salt is not the sea's onl problem . Fertili ers entering the sea from
s rro nding farms ca sed massi e algal blooms and correspondingl
massi e fish kills . Altho gh fish die-offs had been happening for ears,
these fish also carried bot lism and other diseases, triggering the massi e
bird die-offs of the 199os. High salinit , high n trient le els, and high
temperat res seem to ha e combined to m ltipl the sea's problems, and
scientists are still tr ing to sort them all o t.
. S ch are the Salton Sea's most significant biological problems, b t
none of them is responsible, b itself, for halting the boom in to rism and
recreation . The first blo to these ind stries came in the late 1970s hen
t o ears of hea rainfall raised the sea's le el, flooding man shorefront

homes and resorts and closing the North Shore Beach and Yacht Cl b.
Then, in the late i98os, seleni m as disco ered in the fish, prompting
arnings to limit cons mption . Anglers began a oiding the sea, and
once-b s bait shops closed their doors . When the birds began d ing, this
added to hat has been d bbed the Salton Sea's "image problem ." Ne spapers and politicians called it a dead sea, and man belie ed them .
Ann al isitors to the Salton Sea State Recreation Area fell from i million
in the earl 198os to approximatel ioo,ooo in 1996 .
In the late 199os, ho e er, the sea's prospects seemed to be impro ing .
Anglers ret rned to the sea in increasing n mbers (250,000 in 1998),
either limiting their cons mption of the fish or ignoring the health arnings entirel . One ne s article depicted a gro p fishing happil , aistdeep in the lake and s rro nded b dead tilapia . Later st dies ha e sho n
little seleni m in the sea's ater and fish . A 1999 st d bro ght f rther
good ne s, finding no pesticides, herbicides, or metals in the ater . Then
came the one-da die-off of more than 7 million fish . The lake ma not be
dead, b t as a scientist st d ing the lake told a reporter, it's "an ecos stem
in rapidl failing health ."
The sea has been ser ing too man p rposes . Promoters tho ght of it
as a resort area . Sportsmen tho ght of it as a recreation area and h nting
gro nd . Birders tho ght of it as a ildlife ref ge . B t farmers, the ones
responsible for the sea's contin ed presence, had al a s tho ght of it as an
agric lt ral s mp . In 1966, the Imperial Irrigation District's M . J . Do d
pointed to the cr cial role the Salton Sea pla ed as a collecting basin for
salts fl shed o t of Imperial Valle fields . At that time, the district and
farmers ere installing drain tiles and pipes to aid in maintaining a "fa orable salt balance" in the fields-b t ob io sl not in the Salton Sea . In
1993, a local farmer, John Benson, told a reporter : "The p rpose of the
sea is to recei e agric lt ral drainage . That's hat it's there for." Under so
man conflicting demands, the Salton Sea is nearing ecological collapse ;
it seems likel that at least one of these demands ill ha e to gi e a .
abo t the Salton Sea are as aried as the birds that isit it . Ken
St rm, biologist for the Salton Sea National Wildlife Ref ge, ref ses to
eat fish from the sea, hereas longtime resident Norm Ni er eats as m ch
as he ants, claiming that a stalk of celer contains as m ch seleni m as
OPINIONS
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the t pical Salton Sea cor ina . To one Imperial Valle biolog teacher and
orado to rene the etlands at its delta, and let the Salton Sea become the
Sierra Cl b member, the sea is completel nnat ral beca se it has no
barren pla a that existed there from 1400 to 1900 .
o tlet; he s pported the option of b ilding a canal from the sea to the
All these conditions existed "nat rall ," so it's j st a q estion of hich
G
lf of California . An op-ed riter for the San Diego Union-Trib ne called
period e ant to preser e . Calling one period nat ral and the others
the sea "a Frankenstein created b the bl ndering of man ." A letter riter
nnat ral makes no sense . Yet none of these alternati es o ld be holl
to the same paper arg ed that e sho ld exercise benign neglect and let
nat ral beca se e are inextricabl in ol ed ith controlling here the
the sea follo its "nat ral co rse"-becoming increasingl saline ntil it
ater flo s. Short of tearing do n the dams on the Colorado and letting
t rns into a irt al dead sea. And a geolog professor called it "an en ithe ri er r n here it ill, asking hat is nat ral for the Salton Sea canronmental abscess on the so theastern California landscape," holding
not help s decide ho to treat it .
that the best sol tion is to let the sea dr p and re ert to desert.
S ch con ndrms are present all across the desert and all across the
Taking the opposite ie , St art H . H rlbert of the Center for Inland
continent . The palm gro es in the An a-Borrego Desert and the mesWaters called this a sol tion "that onl creosote b shes co ld ie
ith
q ite gro es near the Salton Sea depended to an extent on h man care for
eq animit." In his ie , the sea is "the site of a tremendo sl positi e
their s r i al. Are the an less nat ral for that? Farther north, aro nd
s mbiosis bet een agric lt re, ildlife, h man recreation, and, in the
Montere Ba , ecologists ha e noticed that the threatened monarch b tearl da s, commercial fisheries ." Ste e Hor it , s perintendent of the
terfl seems to prefer the non-nati e e cal pt s tree o er the nati e MonSalton Sea State Recreation Area, told a s mposi m a dience : "I' e fo nd
tere pine . Sho ld the tr to eradicate the e cal pt s and replant the
an Eden-here at the Salton Sea . Eden exists at California's largest lake in
pines, as the California Nati e Plant Societ o ld ha e them do, or
the istas as one stands pon its shores and ga es at sno capped mo nsho ld the lea e the e cal pt s for the b tterflies? And forests in a aritains . In the brilliant s nsets that reflect gold in the feathers of majestic
et of landscapes, from the Cathedral Pines in Connectic t to the North
pelicans, in the g tt ral cr of the sno egret as the s n lo ers into the
Woods of Minnesota to the Do glas fir forests of the Rock Mo ntains,
hori on. Eden exists in the spirit of those people that se, enjo and
ha e changed significantl o er the past 300 ears, mostl beca se of the
depend pon the Salton Sea for their state of mind ; their state of so l."
absence of fire, sometimes combined ith logging . Which is the "nat Strangel eno gh, each of these opinions-portra ing the sea as either
ral" co rse : preser ing those forests in their present condition or ret rnnat ral or nnat ral, an en ironmental abscess or a bit of Eden-has some
ing them to their historical state?
trth . The sea is neither nat ral nor nnat ral b t a mix of both, a f nIn all these sit ations, asking hat is nat ral doesn't get s er far
ho se mirror that reflects and distorts all o r ideas abo t nat re . At this
beca se this q estion is, at its heart, insol ble . Instead, e sho ld think
point, j st abo t an thing e do ith the sea o ld be "nat ral ." We
abo t hat attracts s to "nat ral" areas in the first place . More often than
co ld di ert the flo of the Colorado Ri er directl into the basin and
not, the ans er ill ha e to do ith the life that flo rishes there . Here at
bring back the Lake Cah illa of A .D . 900-1400 at fort-t o feet abo e sea
the Salton Sea, it has to do ith the astonishing n mbers of birds that isit
le el, flooding the to ns and farms of the Imperial and Coachella Valle s
from fall to spring, ith tho sands pon tho sands of ings lifting off the
in the process. This o ld also gi e the sea a "nat ral" o tlet into the
ater at once, rising into the air to soar for a hile, and then settling back
G
lf of California, maintaining its salinit at something less than that of
on the ater in a tho sand V- akes . In An a-Borrego, it has to do ith the
ocean ater . We co ld let things go the a the are ntil the sea becomes
ariet of cacti, s cc lents, shrbs, trees, and grasses and the ildlife that
so salt that nothing ill li e in it b t shrimp and brine flies, as m st ha e
feeds on them, all adding p to the "feeling of the desert ." The fact that
happened hen Lake Cah illa as dr ing p aro nd 1400 . Or e co ld
h mans ha e had a hand in s pporting this life makes it no less attracti e.
stop irrigating the Imperial Valle , let all that ater r n do n the ColScientists se the ord biodi ersit to refer to this ariet of life, in
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terms of both the n mbers of a gi en species, s ch as the millions pon
millions of bison that once roamed North America, and the ariet of
species in an gi en area, from the smallest desert pond to the entire
planet . Biodi ersit is hat E ropeans mar eled at in their first enco nter
ith the Americas-the incredible ab ndance of open plains, temperate
and tropical forests, e en deserts . At one time, both Indians and E ropean ne comers tho ght this ab ndance as inexha stible . B t e
q ickl reached the limits of that ab ndance, in 400 ears iping o t
do ens of species and p shing man more to the brink of extinction .
Toda , as e are increasingl becoming a are, despite n mero s efforts
at preser ation, e are entering a sixth "great extinction," a period d ring
hich the di ersit of life on earth ill be drasticall red ced . This
extinction, nlike the pre io s fi e, has one root ca se : the proliferation
of h mans on the planet.
Against this backdrop, e need to stop asking hat is nat ral and start
asking hat ill s pport di ersit in a partic lar habitat, ecos stem, or
region . The Salton Sea is still a ha en of biodi ersit , despite the fact that
it is not p rel nat ral and despite the impression man of s ha e that it
is not a partic larl pleasant place to isit. The birds don't care abo t o r
theories of nat re or o r sense of aesthetics . The care abo t s ch things
as ndist rbed nesting sites . The shorebirds care abo t getting their fill of
fish, hich the Salton Sea still pro ides in plent. If this di ersit of bird
life is to contin e, e m st act to halt the decline of conditions in the sea,
especiall regarding the health of the fish . Exactl ho to do that ill
al a s be a matter of contention . Scientists ill arg e abo t hich is more
rgent, stabili ing the sea's salinit or controlling the inflo of fertili ers .
Ultimatel , ho e er, the ans er ill depend on hat e al e. The
decision of ho best to maintain biodi ersit is ne er made in a ac m ;
h man needs ill al a s be considered and ill often come first . (The
reco er plan proposed in Jan ar 2000, for instance, as strangel silent
on the iss e of the hea n trient loads flo ing into the sea .) B t e en
here, the choice is not bet een birds and the econom . "Sa ing the Salton
Sea" ill also mean re itali ing the sportfishing ind str and safeg arding the health of the tho sands of anglers (some of them descendants of
the original fisherfolk of Lake Cah illa) ho ha e ret rned to the sea in
recent ears . One economic st d p t a al e of $360 million per ear on

ran

a restored Salton Sea. B t if scientists are correct in thinking that fertili ers are the most critical ca se of bird and fish die-offs, then the choice
ma be bet een a thri ing fisher and an agric lt ral econom pro iding
plentif l prod ce . With decisions s ch as these facing s, being able to
simpl "let nat re take its co rse" o ld be comforting. B t e ha en't
been able to do that for a long time, if e er.

late nineteenth and earl t entieth cent ries, h mans seemed to
be getting the best of the "contest bet een man and nat re," as it as
often called . B t in the Colorado Desert, nat re dealt some blo s of its
o n. The Colorado Ri er defied those ho nderestimated its po er.
And in the An a-Borrego region, the mo ntains of the Penins lar Crest
presented a formidable barrier to transportation . While Los Angeles and
San Francisco boomed, San Diego remained a sleep coastal illage rather
than the center of national and international trade it aspired to be . B
1919, hen the San Diego and Ari ona Railroad finall linked San Diego
directl to the East, it as too late for the cit to catch p. E en then, the
mo ntains seemed to begrdge the slender black thread of the railroad
clinging to their flanks . The descent thro gh Carri oG
line the nickname "the Impossible Railroad ." The title o ld pro e apt .
On September to, 1976, after the railroad had end red sixt ears of
slides, asho ts, and t nnel fires, H rricane Kathleen deli ered the biggest blo , destro ing three trestles and ashing o t tracks in more than
fift places . A feeble attempt as made to reopen the ro te, b t it as
finall abandoned in 1983, after another t nnel fire and ca e-in . The
mo ntains had on. San Diego's boosters still dream of reopening the
line one da , e en expanding it to accommodate do ble-deck freight cars,
b t that da seems as far off as e er . For no , the trestles and t nnels in
Carri oG
riosit to desert hikers .
B t not e erone sa these forces of nat re as something to be tamed
or defeated. Writer and art critic John Van D ke isited the desert and
fo nd a treas re more al able than gold or agric lt ral ealth . Others
o ld follo in his footsteps .
IN THE

